
A recent technological break-
t'ro-gh p o^eereo and deve oped
bv N,4aster Roon now provrdes higts
qLalrty'everoe'ation al an ailo'o
able price. This new technology
was f irst appLied n the lVaster-Room
XL-305 which has gained wide ac-
ceptance by professional users
througro-t the wo'ld in record'ng.
broadcast. and sound reinforce-
ment applications. The XL-210 is
based on the same technology ar'td
offers the most natura sounding
reverberat on in its class.

Percussive signals have always
been the most diff icu lt sou nds f or a
reverberation unit to reproduce nat-
urally. lnternal limiting and other
s ig nal manipu lation tricks are often
emp oyed in many compact systems
in an attempt to overcome or con
cea chamber deficienc es. The
usual result is a severe loss of the
natural reverberation qual ty with-
out el.mi^ar.^9 t^e typical bo ^9.
twang, and flutter genera y asso-
ciated with such systems The u n ique
chamber design of the XL-210,
however, prov des smooth natural
sounding reverOeratron w thout
employing internal I m ting or anv
other signal process ng to comp-
ensate for chamber deficienc es

The XL-210 is a self-contained,
3'2 inch rack-rrounl LnrI leatu ^g
two completeLy independent chan-
nels for true stereo operation. A
front panel switch perm ts monaural
operation, further increasing ils al
ready high echo dens ty lnput and
output connectors are tyPrca y
used for permanent nsta al ol
wh le the lront pane lacks a o.'!
convenient patch ng and automal-
rcal'y oetedt l1e rear Pd'el !o^
necrors -5e dclrve baldnced nP-t
clrcuits automatically adapt to either
balanced or u n balanced operation,
and lhe unbalanced outputs w I

readily drive a 600 ohm load.

Each channe of the XL 2T 0 leat-
ures an equalization section that
provides trexibr' rly ano creal ve free-
dom. The EO al ows lhe user to
elfectively simulate ihe reverberant
sound characteristics of a llve
chamber, plate or concert hall. ln-
c uded in this section is a LOW
shelf, a HIGH shelf, and a N,4lD
peak/dip control, each with 12 dB
of boost or c ut.

The X L-21 0 can be used with the
echo or effects send/return func-
tion of most mixers. The front panel
MIX controLs permit th is unit to also
be used in the main signal path by
internaily mixing the desired amount
of dry and reverberated signals.
The XL210 can be located near
loudspeakers operating at high
leve s without acoustic feedback,
and front panel LED's ndlcate any
overload condition in the chamber.



A WORD ABO t]I
REVE RBEiIATiCN DEN4ONSIRAIION S

I s mporlarl [/hen aLrditof ng a reverberalicn
syslern Lo stentojustlhe reverberantsound.asof y
thrs \./ revea is 1t!e perlormaf ce characler sl cs A
prolcss ora qua tysyslem should producesrnootlr
falura sound ng reverbetat on cornplete y free ol
un!,/anleLl s de ellecls

Reverberal on systems are oflen dernonslrateal lly
add ng a srna amount ol reverb to smoolh dr_v
s qna s or by us ing it on a m xdowll . SL"rch methods
mas k lhe reverb s true perlo rman ce and may provrde
an n I al y acceptab e eva uat on, but may resull n
ater unhappiness when the unil s pul to a rea tesl
afler pLrrchase.

One qood eva ual on iechn que is the use ol e
drumlrackoranyolhersharppercuss ves gna Th s
\Jv tevea a great dea alloul the 1r'ue perfofn ar'rce
capab ly ol a system lvlasler-Roorn dea e[s ar. ]
prov de an even rnore strlngent and praci ca celf
ofstrat on ut z ng e eclronic pr, se tesl ng W tt lh s
test Dure reverberanl sound s heard and unu/anted
sounds or undes rable co oral ons become read V
apparent
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XL-210 Specif ications
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The Master-Room XL-305
is a unique design approach
in self-contained rever-
beration systems. This
"Acoustic Chamber Syn-
thesizer" incorporates new
technology that stems from
Vears of research and
analysis of "live" chambers
currently in use in the
recording industry.
Properties such as room
volume, echo densitv, and
reverberation time versus
frequency were studied.
The most desireable
characteristics of these live
chambers are incorporated
into the XL-305 The result:
The sound of a live acoustic
chamber in a rack-mount
package.

A live chamber does not
have the boing, twang, and
flutter that are normallv
found in compact
reverberation units. The
XL-305 produces none of
these unwanted sounds. A
percussive attack, or any
transient signal, is difficult
for most compaft reverbs
to reproduce naturally.
Under these conditions, a

reverb is most likely to
produce undesireable side-
effects. The performance of
the XL-305 under transient
conditions is outstanding.

The XL-305 offers two-
channel stereo capability,
and is easily switched to
stereo imaging of a

monaural signal orfull mono
operation. Each channel
features an INPUT LEVEL
control, LED CHAMBER DRIVE
indicators. and an 0UTPUT
MIX control to blend the
direct and reverberated
signals. Front panel oUTPUT
LEVEL adjustments are
provided for easy adaptation
to various operating levels of
other equipment. AUXILIARY
INPUTS ANd OUTPUTS IOCAICd

on the front panel
automatically defeat the rear
panel connections, allowing



XL-305 Specifications
NPUT(Ref 0dBv:0775vots) DECAYTME(atI kHz, octave noise, T60) 35seconds

N,,linimum Leve 12 dau
N,,laximum Leve +'18 dBv EQUALIZATIoN

mpedance (bai I 2Ok ohms TVpe: Reciprocal Peak/Dip
center Frequencies 150. 600.2K and 6K Hz

OU |PUT Contro Range X12dB

Source mpedance 15 ohms
Nomina Level +4dBm TEVEL NDICATORS

Ca n Adiustment Range 20 dB Type: Peak Responding
N4aximum Leve (lnto 600 Ohm Load) +'T8 dBm rms Circuit LocaUoni At Charnber Drve

Display and Levels lndicated Creen 6 Yellow. 0l

FREQUENCY REsPoNsE {Ref 1 kHz) Red' +6 dB

Direct Channe 20-20k Hz +0. -2 dB
POWER REQUIREI\,4ENTS

o LlTPllT N O SE (at u n W gain) voltage (50,/60 Hz) 1@/120, 24Au 
'

Directchanne (20 20k Hz bandwidth) -80dBm +'5' 10%

Reverberant channel (A weighted) -70 dBmA Power Consumption 20 vA

HARMoNlc D sroRTtoN (direct channet) DlMENslONs 3 5H x 19w x 12 5D

At o dBm (20-20k Hz) Less than o l% inches

At +lB dBm (20-'lk Hz) Less than 0.4%
At+'18dBm 'lk2ak1z) Less than 05% SHIPPINCWECHT' 

Stanoard [,4ooel (Xt 305r ]J lbs

RFVFRBFRANT CHANNET CROSSTATK Better than -45 dB with rransformer option (xt-305T) 15 lbs

Spec f cations apply to the standard XL 305 and are subject to change or product improvement without notice.
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XL-305 is the very first reverb to offer the natural sound

perforrnance of a live studio charnber or the qualities of a plate

in a compact rack mount package. XL-305 is a product of MICMIX,

designer of the original MasLer-Room and developer of Natural

Sound Ambience in artificial reverberation chambers.

In addition to unprecedented smoothness and the compleEe

absence of any undesirable effects or coloration (even on the

sharpest of transient material), XL-305 features exceptional stereo

enhancement of the reverberant fie1d, including full stereo irnaging

of a monaural signal. It includes reverbera tion /d ry signal mixing

controls, 1.e.d. peak signal indicators and a four-band peak/dip fq

on each channel. Both inpul level and ouEput gain are front panel

adjustable, with auxiliary front panel input/output connections and

monaural mix switching of reverberation iDputs or outputs.

A new Sound Chamber design has been incorporated into the )C,-305

nhich is self-conEained within the 3! inch rack enclosure. Retaining

the inherent qualities of Master-Roomrs superb performance character-

istics, this design will readily withstand the rigors of heavy road

usage without special handling or lockdo\rn. Isolated from acoustic

feedback and rnechanical shock or vibration, the XL-305 can be mounted

in virlually any location or position r^riihout affecting perforrnance,

XL-305 is Eruly the ultimate in conpact reverberation chambers.

Dimensions: 3| x 19 x l1

Weight: 9.8 lb

Price: $ 1195

Availability: July 1979

MICMIX Audio
Products, lnc.



XL-3 O5 MASTER-ROOM Des criotion and Technical Data

The )O-305 Master-Room from MICMIX Audio Products continues the

precedent setting performance established by iEs counterparts, the

larger Master-Room designs, Packaged entirely wiLhin a 3f ineh rack

mounE envelope and available at a most affordable price, XL-305 is the

first and only unit of its size to offer true Natural Sound Ambience,

a feature that has n]ade Master-Room the choice of professionals, in-

cluding those who have beeome Masters of the Recording Art.

Totally self-contained and free of annoying resonances or flutter

on even the most demanding of transients, XL-305 features exceptional

sEereo imaging and high density diffusion. Designed using Ehe Torsible

Volute Principles developed for the larger, nore expensive Master-Room

chambers, an e lec tro -mechanica I spring matrix which is individually hand

crafted and precision tuned eliminates the need for internal or external

limitlng, corrective equalization or other remedial measures. Try an

XT--305 on the most demanding percussion track and you will imrnediately

recognize the over\,rhelming difference and totality of improvement over

any reverb at any price, excepE another Master-Room.

Price -performance is valueless unless true performance has been

built in. MICMIX has designed real performance into the XL-305, with

equalization circuits being but one example. Because Master-Room design

does not require use of EQ to overcome flaws or deficiencies in its Sound

Chamber, parameErics can be avoided, along with the shelving Eypes that

bleed direct signal Ehrough under the guise of higher frequency response.

Instead, XL-305 incorporaEes a superior. type of reeiprocal peak/dip EQ at

Lhe mosL useful frequencies of 150, 600, 2.5K and 6K Hz with. t t2 dg of

control range to a11ow its response to be y9!! response, and not merely

a required corrective action.

Designed as a ful1 two-channel stereo unil, XL-305 can operate its

reverberant channels in mono send, mono receive or full mono to provide



even higher echo density, or to develop spatial inaging of a mono source.

Feed-through of direct channels remains sLereo in the mono reverb modes.

In addicion Lo the dual 4-band EQ and independent stereo/mono switching

of reverberant channel input/output, other feaLures which make the )G-305 a

complete reverberalion system include internal reverb/dry mixing control-s,

peak headroorn indicaEors, auxiliary front panel input/oulput connections,

adjustable input and output levels and switchable power voJ-tages for

exceptional versatility to natch its outstanding perforrnance.

Input/ouEput connections to the )G-305 are utEerl-y simple. Input

circuitry is an active baLanced type r^rhi ch may be strapped for unbaLanced

applicaEions at the rear bafrier strip, or which occurs automatically when

a two-conductor plug is inserLed into a front panel- auxiliary input iack.

Outputs are unbalanced and wiLL drive even the most imposing load.

Each channel features an Input Level Control whose -15 dBv (Ref O=.775v)

seusitivity aLlows it !o rrork with virtually any mating equipment, profes-

sionaL or semi-pro. Output levels are fronr-panel adjustable over a 20 dB

range to permit matching of one refetence level to another.

Weighing less than 10 pounds, XL-305 is ruggedLy packaged to \rithstand

the mosE rigorous of road handling without special attention, and its

l2O/24O or 100/200 volt sliiEchable power rnakes it usable throughout the

world...a worLd that has come to knolr the Natural Sound Ambience of

Master-Room reverberation. Audition the )cL-305 and learn why it is the

nost EXCEI,-lent compact reverberaEion chamber avaiLabl.e, spring or 4igita1.



XL-3 O5 PRELIMINARY SPEC IFICATIONS

INPUT
Type: Active Balanced, Ground Sensinq
lmpedance. Di fferenti al Connection
lmpedance; Unbal anced Connect ion
Common Mode Reiection. 2o-20K Hz
Minimum lnDut Level Rbf 0 dBv = 0"775v
Maximurn lnbut Level Ref O dBv : 0"775\

>6K
>3K
>rt5
-15
+ l8

< l5 0hmsal0 dB
+ 18 dBm rms

-2 dB
15 dB

0hms
0hms
dB
dBv
dBv

OUTPUT
lmpedan ce
Gain Adjustment Available Ref 0 dBm
Max inum 0u tpu t Level

FRE9UEi{cY REsPotlsE_(8cf t-Kld
Direct Siqnal, 20-20K llz +0,
Reverberant Slqnal, 125-8K Hz, 0ctave Noise

ftor_qrRqcT qrGlAt
At 0 dBm, 20-20K Hz
At rl8 dBn, 20-lK Hz
At +18 dBm, lK-20K Hz

REs r puA!_[o i !E_AT ur{ r IY qAu
Direct Sional Channel. 20 kHz Bandwidth <-.E5 dBm
Reverbeian-t Sional Chlnnel. unweiohted, E0 "Flat" .-70 dBm
Reverberant Siinal Channel, l,,/eiqhted. EQ "Flatr' <-73 dBmA

. "06 %<"40 %. ,00 %

3" 25 sec

<-{5 dB

Circu it Location: Reverberant Channel, Post Chamber
Type: Reciprocal Peak/Dip
Nbminal Frequencies: 150, 600, 2,500 And 6,000 Hz
Control Rande At Each Freituenci 112 dB

LEyEL rNqrCAIoR!
Circuit Location: Sound Chamber Drive Signal
Disolav: Green, Yellow And Red Ledts
Levbls'lndicateil: -6, 0, t6 dB

POUEB-BEQ!I8EME[TS

pEcAI_Tr[E AT r-[U
REVERBERAIT CHANNEL CRgSSIAI(

EquA[zallor{

vol tase (50-60 Hz). +tbl-t0%
Power Consunption

MEqHANIqAL

Size
Weight

BALAN CEq_IBAN SFqBUEE_oPT r ql

t20l2r+0 vol ts
<t2 vA

MICMIX Audio
Products, lnc.

(214) 352-3411

3jHxtgwx D
<10

lnDut lmoedance (Floatino) 600/5( ohms
0u tpu t linpedance'(Floatin'q) <r+0 ohns

tloTE: Transforner coupl inq causes some variations
and minor deqradation to some specification values
and increases weight by approximately two pounds.

oRpERlr{G_rNIqRMATt0r{ A q PRrer g

Model XL-305
Model XL-305 T

inches
tb

(StandardUnit) $1195.00
(Tran sformer opt ion ) $t320.00

2995 Ladybird
Dallas, TX 75220


